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What a great response we had for both the group quilt making day and the sit 

and sew evening. 

Thanks to Vee all we had to do was sew as all the fabric were cut to size. Some 

of us stitched, others ironed, others trimmed and by the afternoon it was all 

together and looked great. Vee is going to quilt it for us. Thank you everyone. 

The sit and sew evening was spent pricing all our sales table items ready for 

the exhibition, making up kits for owls and Christmas decorations.  

 Thank you to all of you who supported these two events! 

● We need more Bonne Maman jam jars please.  

● We are making pin cushions out of egg cups, so if you have any going 

spare or see one in a charity shop then bring them along please.  They 

need to be squat, not tall ones that could be easily knocked over, 

● We welcome more 6 ½” squares for the quilters candy dip. We can fold 

and label. 

Raffle Tickets  

I now have the raffle tickets for the exhibition quilt. They will be available on 

Wednesday, so if you think you could sell some please take some and record 

your name and number of books taken. 

We still need more volunteers to sell tickets during Winchcombe Art Trail, 23rd 

to 28th May at Charingworth Court. If you could spare an hour or more on any 

of the days it would be a great help and we would be able to sell more tickets 

in aid of the Chamwell Project.  Susan and I visited The Milestone School where 

the new hydrotherapy pool etc is to be built. Marie Owen showed us round 

and we were both so impressed with the school and also saw the great need 

for this new centre. 

 

 



Amanda Hall Workshop September 30th 

The workshop with Amanda Hall on 30th September, it looks like the two 

choices will be Cottage garden and the Sea Horses. If you are coming to the 

workshop please indicate which you would like to do. 

April Sit and Sew 26th April 7pm 

This is taking place at The Alice Caroline Studio on 26th April at 7pm. The 

address is Darkes Barn East, Conderton Road, Tewkesbury, GL20 7PP. 

April Meeting - Kate Findlay 

Our meeting on Wednesday will be Kate Findlay talking about her Hadron 

Collider series of quilts. You an read about her here: 

http://www.symmetrymagazine.org/article/february-2012/gallery-kate-findlay 

http://art.findlays.net/bin/view/Main/HadronCollider 

Coffee 

Shirley Chester and Margaret Winter will be serving coffee. 

Georgina’s Challenge 

Don’t forget My Challenge for the exhibition and those of you who are trying 

to finish UFOs you should be working on number four on your list! 

Festival Of Quilts 

We are making our annual trip to The Festival of Quilts at the NEC this year on 

Sunday 13th August. Cost this year is £28 which includes entrance fee. Please 

sign up; let’s try to fill the coach this year. 

I look forward to seeing you all on Wednesday. 

Georgina 
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